### SUMMER 2009 SCHEDULE

**SESSION I: June 1 – June 25**  
Graduate Childhood Education Initial Certification Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M, W 5:15-10:00  | 1800K Thornton 7/219  
*Parent, Child, & School*  
2100C Wilkinson 3/224  
*Teaching Social Studies* | 1800K Thornton 7/219  
*Parent, Child, & School*  
2100C Wilkinson 3/224  
*Teaching Social Studies* | 1800K Thornton 7/219  
*Parent, Child, & School*  
2100C Wilkinson 3/224  
*Teaching Social Studies* | 1800K Thornton 7/219  
*Parent, Child, & School*  
2100C Wilkinson 3/224  
*Teaching Social Studies* | 1800K Thornton 7/219  
*Parent, Child, & School*  
2100C Wilkinson 3/224  
*Teaching Social Studies* |
| T, Th 5:15-10:00  | 0500C Abu 3/221  
*Emergent to Fluent Literacy* | 0500C Abu 3/221  
*Emergent to Fluent Literacy* | 0500C Abu 3/221  
*Emergent to Fluent Literacy* | 0500C Abu 3/221  
*Emergent to Fluent Literacy* | 0500C Abu 3/221  
*Emergent to Fluent Literacy* |
| M, T, W, Th 6:00-8:35 | 0100A Castiglioni HR 09  
*School in American Society*  
0200A Conoly-Simmon 6/306  
*Learning and Teaching* | 0100A Castiglioni HR 09  
*School in American Society*  
0200A Conoly-Simmon 6/306  
*Learning and Teaching* | 0100A Castiglioni HR 09  
*School in American Society*  
0200A Conoly-Simmon 6/306  
*Learning and Teaching* | 0100A Castiglioni HR 09  
*School in American Society*  
0200A Conoly-Simmon 6/306  
*Learning and Teaching* | 0100A Castiglioni HR 09  
*School in American Society*  
0200A Conoly-Simmon 6/306  
*Learning and Teaching* |
| Saturdays 9:30-2:15 June 1-July 16 | 2100K Tager 3/224  
*Dev. Issues in ECE/CE* | 2100K Tager 3/224  
*Dev. Issues in ECE/CE* | 2100K Tager 3/224  
*Dev. Issues in ECE/CE* | 2100K Tager 3/224  
*Dev. Issues in ECE/CE* | 2100K Tager 3/224  
*Dev. Issues in ECE/CE* |
### SUMMER 2009 SCHEDULE
**SESSION II: June 29 - July 23**
Graduate Childhood Education Initial Certification Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T, Th 2:30-7:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>5700C Walsh 4/121 <em>Education That Is Multicultural</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>5700C Walsh 4/121 <em>Education That Is Multicultural</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>